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The re7ular meetin7 of the Board of Trustees of the VillanTe of Lake Tiarrinston 
was held on Tuesdny, n'ay 7, 1968„ at Sales Analysis Institute, Kelsey Road, 
rin7ton, Illinois, as nrovided by ordinance. On ro1l. call the follow -in:7 an=ered: 

Present: Trnatees Eartlett, Schleifer, Tucker and Wieneche 
Absent: 	President Lubsdman and Trustees 'Jolson and Ileiners 
Also 'present: Eva, Schwprtzamn, attorney =d 11°7 Feare r , Treasurer 

notion was !ade by Trustee Tiartlett and secordcd by Trustee Schleifer to 
cnnaint Tucker Prcsdient Prot= in the absence of Jor7en kushnon. Cu roll call the 
vote was: 

c7 	 7 Ye7.:': Trustees inru.,_ku,b, Scnnei_ 
'Tone 

The notion carriod and Tucker appointed President Protan. 

The Villac• Clerk. iL the nfnutea of the keetinF held April 2, 19(), A nation 
1= made by Trutee. Schleier 7:CZ seconded a Trustee ;ilienece to :prove the Dinutes 
cs rend. On roll call the vote was: 

Yeas: President Prote-n Tucker, Tructees Schleifer, Wienecke allTartlett 
nays; hone 

The notion carried and the alnutes 7c,nrOVed 77 Presented, 

The Villaso Clerk nreented bills for 	oval fren Ralph ton be for 	and 
Louis Landau for::123.00. A motion wan :11ade by Trustee Weinecke and seconded by 
Schleifer to 7=0V0 the bills cc - resented. On all call the vote ,,7fic: 

Yea u: President Protem Tucker, Trustees Wienecke, :Schleifer and -., ,artiett 
one 

The 'notion carLad and the 1c12 I •nroverl for pament. 

The T,ocrd 	 'hor a. preliminary nlet ,i:n' land on Indian Trail Road. LT. 
1. 12117.Z72 is reenestin[-T sprroval for his Proposed subdivision on this parcel of land. 

the Treasurer' renort 	ahya. Peavey and 	tbe7!..T1 a.fe Clerk. A 
'notion was 	Lartiatt and seconded by Trnstee ITTenecke to anrrove the 
treasrer's ri-e -oot 	On roll call the vote was: 

7b':: PrealdeuL, -Proton Yrehar, '. -±ructees 2iartlett, Wiereche, Schleifer. 

te trear!-- 	::77.:07cC. ;i ''tan:. 

A 'notion 	;1 ,7.C --  by '2.-2Jo bE7tict;t 	Trustee 8c71eier to author- 
ize 	Peavey to transfer U:311,..35 from the 1Jotor 2uel T2:7 Fund for snow plovinff this 
past year 	On 'o 	e. 	 Vote 

Year: PrcriC.ct Proton Tucner, Tr - tees -:_artlett, Schleifer and IFTonecke 
uaYs. Hone 

Zhe notion carred and the transfer an roved, 

A  ;notion 7= race by Trustee 3artlett and aeconded by Trrstee Wienecke to table 
the joy ordinance until a. future neetiny. After cc :c discussion on the a.tter, 
Trustee Wienecke 	aecond to the motion. 

A.  notion 7 7C.7 	by Trustee 1,Lenecke and seconded v Trustee Schleifer to adjourn 
the meetin 	On roll, call the vote was 

leas: President Protem Tucker 7,, -22(7._ Trustees Ulenecke and Sch'i_elfer 
Uene 

The notion 	 7.(7.-:!ouTncC, 
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